# Chinese American International School | 2020-2021 Academic Calendar

## AUGUST 2020
- **26** First Day of School
- **31** New Pre-K & Grades K-8

## SEPTEMBER 2020
- **7** Labor Day
- **17** ECD P/T Conference
- **18** ECD P/T Conference
- **24** ECD P/T Conference
- **25** ECD P/T Conference

## OCTOBER 2020
- **8-9** In-Service Days
- **12** Indigenous People’s Day

## NOVEMBER 2020
- **5** LS P/T Conference, ECD PD
- **6** LS & MS P/T Conf. ECD PD
- **13** MS P/T Conference
- **20** Thanksgiving Lunch
- **23-27** Thanksgiving Break

## DECEMBER 2020
- **18** Faculty Holiday Breakfast
- **21-31** Winter Break

## JANUARY 2021
- **1** Winter Break
- **4** In-Service Day
- **18** Martin Luther King Day
- **24** ECD P/T Conference
- **29** ECD P/T Conference

## FEBRUARY 2021
- **4** ECD P/T Conference
- **5** ECD P/T Conference
- **11** Mass Greeting
- **12** Lunar New Year (Yr of Ox)
- **15** Presidents’ Day
- **16-19** February Break

## MARCH 2021
- **15** In-Service Day

## APRIL 2021
- **1** LS P/T Conference
- **2** LS P/T Conference
- **12-16** Spring Break
- **23** MS P/T Conference
- **30** MS P/T Conference

## MAY 2021
- **13** ECD P/T Conference
- **14** ECD P/T Conference
- **20** ECD P/T Conference
- **21** ECD P/T Conference
- **31** Memorial Day

## JUNE 2021
- **10** Last Day of School

## JULY 2021
- **4** Independence Day

---

**Legend:**
- Holiday
- No School For All Students
- Break/In-Service
- Childcare Available
- Half Day
- LS - No School Childcare Available
- MS & ECD In Session
- MS - No School Childcare Available
- LS & ECD In Session
- Regular School Day For All Students